Vienna Presbyterian Church
A Disciple-Making Community

Lord Of All Or Not At All
Philippians 2:5-11

May 20, 2007
Prelude
Terry Sisk, organist

Welcome

Call to Worship
We Will Worship You
Youth Choir
Arr. Bandman

▲ Hymn
O God Beyond All Praising (see page 6 for words & music)
Arr. Michael Perry

▲ Prayer of Adoration

▲ Worship Song
Wonderful Cross (see page 7 for words & music)
Arr. Chris Tomlin & J.D. Walt

Prayer of Confession

Assurance of Pardon

Minute For Witness
Wendy Bennett

Prayers of the People & The Lord’s Prayer

Offertory
Standing on the Promises
Youth Choir
Mark Hayes

During the offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication
Page #592

▲Congregation standing, as able.

Please request large-print hymnals from the ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician
Scripture
Philippians 2:5-11

Sermon
Lord Of All Or Not At All
Pastor Pete James

Confirmation

▲ Hymn
Ancient Words
Lynn DeShazo

Holy words long preserved for our walk in this world;
They resound with God’s own heart, O, let the ancient words impart;
Words of life, words of hope, give us strength, help us cope;
In this world where’er we roam, ancient words will guide us home.

Ancient words, ever true, changing me, changing you;
We have come with open hearts, O let the ancient words impart.

Holy words of our faith handed down to this age,
Came to us through sacrifice; O, heed the faithful words of Christ;
Holy words long preserved for our walk in this world;
They resound with God’s own heart; O, let the ancient words impart.

Ancient words, ever true, changing me, changing you;
We have come with open hearts, O let the ancient words impart. (repeat)

We have come with open hearts, O let the ancient words impart.
O let the ancient words impart.

▲ Benediction

▲ Postlude
Terry Sisk, organist

If you, or anyone you know, would like prayer for spiritual, emotional or physical well-being, a pastor will be available at the front of the sanctuary.
SUNDAY WORSHIP • 9:30 & 11:00

Prelude
Call to Praise
Sanctuary Choir
Raymond Haan

Welcome

Call to Worship
Forever
Children’s Choirs
Arr. Smith

▲ Hymn
O God Beyond All Praising (see page 6 for words & music)
Arr. Michael Perry

▲ Prayer of Adoration

▲ Worship Song
Wonderful Cross (see page 7 for words & music)
Arr. Chris Tomlin & J.D. Walt

Prayer of Confession

Assurance of Pardon

Minute For Witness
Wendy Bennett

Children’s Message

Offertory
Allegro Spiritoso
Exsultate Handbells; Terry Sisk, director
Greg Underwood

During the offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

▲ Congregation standing, as able.

Please request large-print hymnals from the ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician

4
**Scripture**
Philippians 2:5-11

**Sermon**
Lord Of All Or Not At All

**Pastor Pete James**

**Confirmation**

▲ **Hymn**
Ancient Words  
Lynn DeShazo

Holy words long preserved for our walk in this world;  
They resound with God’s own heart, O, let the ancient words impart;  
Words of life, words of hope, give us strength, help us cope;  
In this world where’er we roam, ancient words will guide us home.

Ancient words, ever true, changing me, changing you;  
We have come with open hearts, O let the ancient words impart.

Holy words of our faith handed down to this age,  
Came to us through sacrifice; O, heed the faithful words of Christ;  
Holy words long preserved for our walk in this world;  
They resound with God’s own heart; O, let the ancient words impart.

Ancient words, ever true, changing me, changing you;  
We have come with open hearts, O let the ancient words impart. *(repeat)*

We have come with open hearts, O let the ancient words impart.  
O let the ancient words impart.

▲ **Benediction**
Lutkin Benediction  
Sanctuary Choir

▲ **Postlude**

Terry Sisk, organist

If you, or anyone you know, would like prayer for spiritual, emotional or physical well-being,  
a pastor will be available at the front of the sanctuary.
O God Beyond All Praising

Words: Michael Perry
Music: Gustav T. Holst

1. O God beyond all praising, We worship You today
And sing the love amazing That songs cannot repay;
For we can only wonder At every gift You send,
At blessings without number And mercies without end:
We lift our hearts before You And wait upon Your word,
We honor and adore You, Our great and mighty Lord.

2. Then hear, O gracious Savior, Accept the love we bring,
That we who know Your favor May serve You as our King;
And whether our tomorrows Be filled with good or ill,
We'll triumph through our sorrows And rise to bless You still:
To marvel at Your beauty And glory in Your ways,
And make a joyful duty Our sacrifice of praise.

© 1982 Jubilate Hymns, admin. by Hope Pub. Co.; CCLI #206597
The Wonderful Cross

Hymn: Isaac Watts
Chorus: Chris Tomlin & J.D. Walt

VERSE

1. When I sur - vey the won - der - ous cross On which the
Prince of Glo - ry died, My rich - est gain I count but
love flow mingled down; Did e'er such love and sor - row

2. See from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor - row and
offer - ing far too small; Love so a - maz - ing, so di -
meet, Or thorns com - pose so rich a crown? O the

3. Were the whole realm of na - ture mine That were an
loss, And pour con - tempt on all my pride.
vine De - mands my soul, my life, my all.

CHORUS

And die and find that I may tru - ly live. O the

O the won - der - ful cross, O the won - der - ful cross: all who gath -
er here by grace draw near and bless Your name.

O the Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine De - mands my

O the

©2000 worshiptogether.com songs/Six Steps Music. CCLI #206597
Mission Feature

Still wondering what to do Memorial Day weekend?

Viva Vienna town fair is Memorial Day weekend with VPC having booths open Sunday and Monday during the day. This is a one-time service opportunity that has definite starting and stopping points. VPC’s booth will be a baby changing station for parents to use. By helping you will have the opportunity to meet people in Vienna and introduce them to our faith community.

Interested?
Please send an email message to vpcwitnessboldy@googlegroups.com or call Ian Wright at 703.281.0794

Is this your mission?

Mission Marketplace Catalogues

Please remember to read the Mission Marketplace Catalogue and learn more about the missions and missionaries VPC supports. In the back of the catalogue is a form which provides an opportunity for giving to various missionaries and missions.

Questions?
Contact Sheila.Breuer@viennapres.org.

Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love?
USE the cards in the Friendship Pads in your pew, or at the rear of the church, and place in the collection plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex.

CALL the church office at 703.938.9050 X301

SEND an e-mail to glenda.hoffman@viennapres.org; or enter a prayer request via the church’s website at www.viennapres.org homepage “Prayer Requests”

Please make sure that you have permission before submitting a prayer request on behalf of someone else. Confidentiality requests are strictly honored. If requested for the weekly bulletin, prayer notices will normally be made for two weeks, but can certainly be extended upon request.

Assisting with Worship:
Liturgist:
Glenda Simpkins Hoffman

Children’s Message:
Rita Lockwood

Music:
Jason Gottshall
Becky James
Danielle Talamantes

To reach a pastor after hours, call 703.568.0000

The Deacon Ministry provides sympathy, witness, and service to people in the VPC community who are sick, grieving, or in need. To leave a message for the Deacon on-call, dial 703.938.9050, ext. 303
**INTERCESSORY PRAYERS**

**Grieving:** Sharon Sigler (father), The family of Terry Willis, Rachel Wills (uncle), Dave Zimmerman (mother)

**Hospitalized:** Betty Potterfield, Linda Wehrheim, Heather Ichord’s friend 2nd Lt. Andrew Kinard

**Facing Tests or Surgery:** Eleni Ertel, Kayla Gray’s mother

**Homebound:** Virginia LaPrade

**Ill or Convalescing:** Cecilia Baldwin, Wendy Bennett, Paul Chelson, Tom Coldwell, Julia Cornelius, Pat Frank, Susan Gilmore, Margarita Hodge, Dick Hutcheson, Mary Kanady, Joe Lansing, Dick Preston, Alice Seery (home), Fred Shirley, Paul Sorenson, Sheila Steele, Eleanor Steen, Bob Stifel, Kathy Van Meter, Phyllis Cassee’s father, Marieke Ertel’s father, Steve Ertel’s grandmother, June Follini’s/Donna Reichert’s son/brother, Stacy Hamblen’s brother, Stuart Hoffman’s mother, Shirley Leedy’s/ David Leedy’s niece/cousin, Natalie Murray’s father, Lois Poland’s brother-in-law, Betty Reed’s friend Donna Jackson Fitzgerald, Judy Smith’s son-in-law, Tricia Stevely’s mother, Bert Webb’s cousin Ken Jones, Suzanne Zolldan’s friend Steve Nugent

**Congratulations to:** Chris & Jenn Wade Greene on the birth of their son, Andrew Davis Greene, born May 10th. Proud grandparents are Irene Wade and Warren Greene. We also congratulate Richard Frazier on his upcoming photography exhibit, “A Certain Magic”, and the nice write-up in the current elan magazine. (To learn more, go to www.frasierphoto.com.)

**Notes of thanks from:** Anne MacKenzie for your prayers: husband “Mac” and his team of 18 are now safely home from Iraq. Also the following:

“Dear VPC Friends,

Dan and I want to extend heartfelt thanks for your incredibly generous and overwhelming goodbye gifts and party! What a joy it has been to be “in ministry” with each of you for the past 10+ years! We have many precious memories of children and adults during our time at Vienna. As Vienna Presbyterian grows in discipleship, remember the children and their place in this incredible ministry!!!! Blessings, Dan and Ellie Cammer”

**Please keep these military men and women in your prayers:** Caitlin Addams, Fred Arnold, John Belous, Clayton Bender, Lance Booth, Ryan Boulais, Robert Cornejo, Joseph Cronin, John Douglas, John Eldridge, Robert Escamilla, Jonathan Forde, B.J. Ganem, Christopher Geiger, Jonathan Graebner, Scott Graham, Josh Hallanan, Zack Harper, Gary Hogan, Reggie Hughes, Peter Hunt, Heather Ichord, Johnny John, Brian Kibitlewski, Don Kingston, Dr. Brian Krakover, Eric Kravada, John Landers, Keith Langford, Adam Laxalt, Robert McCracken, Tom McElwee, Andy Meixell, Chase Niblett, Maurice Perdomo, David Neil Peters, Evin Planto, Charles Preston, Jonathan Rook, Joshua Roots, Adam Rosenbaum, Clifford Shearer, Scott Shick, John Michael Stephenson, Justin Wehrheim, Kevin Wiencek, Chris Wilkerson

We have also received from some of our members requests for prayer for their civilian relatives and friends who are working in Iraq: Jessica Karnis

---

**2007 Confirmation Class**


---

**Today’s sanctuary flowers are given by**

Jane MacDuff, in memory of her daughter, Melinda Ellen MacDuff, and Dee & Rob Burns, in memory of her beloved husband, Bob Burns.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES

Schedule and registration forms for summer programs are available online at www.viennapres.org/children.

babysitting Class taught by American Red Cross for ages 11–15 will be held June 20, 9:00 – 4:00. Registration is due June 1; forms available at website above.

Now is the time to let us know how you can help!! Summer Programs and Sunday School Volunteers, as well as Fall Teachers & Helpers are needed!

Immediate Need: Sunday School Admin Volunteer for 11:00 Sunday School Hour on a monthly basis.

Gateways Worship Education Program: Volunteers urgently needed for Fall 11:00 hour.

For more information on any of the above opportunities contact: Julie.Knight@viennapres.org, or 938-9050, x. 127.

MUSIC MINISTRIES

Bloch’s Sacred Service sung in Hebrew with full orchestra.

GENERAL

The Challenge of Islam – Is Islam pretentious in respect to Christianity? Former VPC member Richard Braun will offer a 4-part series on this subject May 30, June 6, 20 and 27 in room 323/324, 7-9 pm. Small groups, covenant groups and individuals are invited. Reservations are not required but you are asked to call Gerri Webb, 703.938.6050, ext 110 if you plan to attend. It is especially important that persons interested attend the May 30 meeting to receive the basics of this series.

What has your ministry been doing in this year of renewal? The July newsletter would like to share photos of some VPC activities between Jan. 2007 and now. Please submit 1-2 of your best digital photos, by June 10, to: newsletter@viennapres.org

COLEGE MINISTRIES

All supporters of the CCO and VPC college ministry program, YOU are invited to a Thank You reception on May 31 at 7 pm in the lower level at VPC. For more information: Kayla Gray, kayla.gray@gmail.com Hope to see you there!

ADULT MINISTRIES

Can you love God with HALF of your heart, a THIRD of your mind and a QUARTER of your strength? Do you have to like someone to love someone? How do you not gossip when those around you are? These are some of the questions we have discussed in response to recent sermon scriptures in Lightseekers Underground... Sunday school for Twenty and Thirtysomethings... Join us in L4 at 9:30 on Sunday morning. shannonjordan1@cox.net

Music Ministries

Nursery Community Help Needed: Loving adults to work in VPC’s nursery on Sunday morning. Must be responsible, caring and love children. This is a paid position. Please contact Karen Hilger at 703.281.0827 for further information. We also are always in need of volunteers to help out on a monthly or every other month basis.

Meals on Wheels (MOW) Drivers Needed: If you enjoy driving and you have a few hours each month that cry out to be filled with a volunteer effort, please consider this need and call 703.938.4157 or e-mail George Bergquist at berggail@cox.net if you’d like to learn more or are ready to start in May. Thanks!

Needed: A female to serve as personal care assistant to Rachel Kennelly, one of our children’s ministry summer interns (Rachel uses a wheelchair and has very limited vision). Would need to be able to drive and to work approx. 12 hours a week (pay is around $10/hour). Please contact Rachel at 703.758.8617 if interested.

Photography Help Wanted. Many opportunities to serve: baptisms, youth events, men’s events, women’s events, major productions. Requirements: digital camera, knowledge of how to download to disk, email, and willingness to serve. Please contact Ronniejean Irvin 703.273.4113, rbirvin@cox.net.

Still seeking student and adult participants for Mexico, Gulf, Pittsburgh (Jr High), and YWAM trips. Initial training meeting May 20 at 12:30 in Student Ministries space below sanctuary. Details at www.viennapres.org/smp or contact Mark Richards via email at smp@viennapres.org or phone at 703.281.7128 evenings.
SUNDAY, MAY 20

COFFEE CONNECTION
VPC Ministries are in the Great Hall to build awareness for support and service. Join them for Coffee, Tea and Treats as you meet new and old friends.

Single Serving (35-45) New gathering of singles to share a light lunch and deep thoughts on today’s scripture reference/sermon topic. Great place to digest what we just heard! Join us on the 3rd Sunday of the month, beginning today, at 12:20 pm in the parlor.

SMP Training session is at 12:30 in “Street” Room below sanctuary. We still have openings for Gulf, YWAM/Orlando, and Mexico trips. More details see: www.viennapres.org/smp or Mark Richards at smp@viennapres.org or 703.281.7128 evenings.

You are invited to a Tri-Board / Leadership Forum at 7pm. Glenn McDonald, author of “The Disciplemaking Church” will be with us for one exhilarating evening. Don’t miss this one-time chance to hear Glenn talk about how the work of disciple-making totally revolutionized Zionsville Presbyterian church (suburban Indianapolis). Copies of his book are available in the bookstore.

Grapevine Bookstore is open from 9 am - 12:30 pm and 4:30 - 7:30 pm. Christin French, 703.938.9050, x 135 or christin.french@viennapres.org

MONDAY, MAY 21

Flex and Stretch for the Young in Heart using weights, tubing and body weight exercises. 8 - 9 am in the Great Hall. Please contact Jan Crieve, 703.255.2370 or uscories@earthlink.net, for more information.

Grapevine Bookstore is open from 9:00 am - 12:30 pm. Christin French, 703.938.9050, x 135 or christin.french@viennapres.org.

TUESDAY, MAY 22

Fit & Flow Yoga, 9:30 - 11:00 am, in the Great Hall. Join us for yoga that actively combines strength and flexibility. All levels welcomed! Jan Crieve, 703.255.2370 or uscories@earthlink.net, for more information.

Grapevine Bookstore is open from 9:00 am - 12:30 pm. Christin French, 703.938.9050, x 135 or christin.french@viennapres.org.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23

Flex and Stretch for the Young in Heart using weights, tubing and body weight exercises. 8 - 9 am in the Great Hall. Please contact Jan Crieve, 703.255.2370 or uscories@earthlink.net, for more information.

Grapevine Bookstore is open from 9 am - 12:30 pm and 4:30 - 7:30 pm. Christin French, 703.938.9050, x 135 or christin.french@viennapres.org

THURSDAY, MAY 24

Beginner Mat and Standing Pilates class for strengthening the core muscles and improving posture. All fitness levels welcome 9:30 -10:30 am in the Great Hall. Please contact Jan Crieve, 703.255.2370 or uscories@earthlink.net

Are you planning a wedding that will take place between now and January, 2008? If so, and you have not yet attended Marriage Prep. Classes, please contact Linda Kemple at the church office (703.938.9050, ext 100) as soon as possible, or register online at the VPC website under “Weddings” to help us plan for your attendance.

For more information, or to submit an announcement request, please visit www.viennapres.org.
ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES:

9:30 am:

**Beyond Basics:** All are welcome to come and hear a series of six lessons in 2 Corinthians led by Jon Lochhaas. Room 203/204. Coordinator: Kate Lund

**Friendship Class:** For developmentally-challenged adults, 109. Teachers: Emmy Parker & Beth Gourley

**Lightseekers East:** An in-depth discussion of this morning’s scripture text. Attendance at 8 AM worship service is not required. Pete James’ Office. Coordinator: Paul Chelson

**Lightseekers West:** An in-depth discussion of this morning’s scripture text. Attendance at 8 AM worship service is not required, Parlor. Facilitator: Jim Swago

**Lightseekers Underground (20’s & 30’s):** An in-depth discussion of this morning’s scripture. Attendance at 8 am worship service is not required, L4. Facilitators Shannon and John Jordan

**Searchers in the Word** - In-depth study of the New Testament book of 1 Thessalonians. The class meets at 9:30 AM in Dick Eagan’s office with a study guide for each class member. We share in leading the class study. Coordinator: Sharon Sigler.

**Partners with Christ:** Six week study of “Fresh Wind, Fresh Fire” by Jim Cymbala - books available at Grapevine. Room 205 Contact: Martha Strauss wmstrauss@aol.com Come join us!

11:00 am:

**Berean:** Study of Paul’s letter to the Romans. Texts are the Bible and Stott’s: “The Message of Romans,” 203/204. Coordinators: Esther & Duane Harder.

**Lightseekers II:** Spiritual Classics: Selected Readings for Individuals and Groups on the Twelve Spiritual Disciplines, Conference Room. Facilitator: Connie Edens.

**ESOL Bible Study:** 1 Corinthians, 317. Facilitators: Brett & Dee Fallavollita.

CHILDCARE:

8:00 am:
Room 209 (birth through age 4)

9:30 & 11:00 am:
Room 208 (Crib room for birth – age 1 & walking well)
Rooms 209-210 (Toddler Rooms – ages 1 and 2)

**Sunday School:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Age/Grade (9:30)</th>
<th>Age/Grade (11:00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Friendship Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>4’s /Pre-K</td>
<td>4’s &amp; Kindergarten / Cherub choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>3-Year Olds</td>
<td>3-Year Olds / Sunbeams choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Young 3’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308-309</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Gateways</td>
<td>Gateways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>1st Grade</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Friendship Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322-323</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Girls</td>
<td>1st &amp; 2nd Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
<td>3rd &amp; 4th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 1-5</td>
<td>Jr. High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 12-16</td>
<td>Sr. High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vienna Presbyterian Church
124 Park Street NE
Vienna, VA 22180
703.938.9050

Pastors
Peter James
Robert Griffin
Glenda Simpkins Hoffman
E. Stanley Ott
Chris Hammond
L. Thomas Vining
J. Kerry Wilkerson
Terry Sisk
Julie Knight
Daryl Wright
Barry Hill
Becca Shick
Kayla Gray
Bonnie Downs
Sheila Breuer
Barb Jones
Dick Eagan
Kathie Rawson

Teaching Pastor
Parish Associate
Music Director
Associate Music Director
Organist
Interim Children’s Ministries Director
Asst. Children’s Ministries Director
Student Ministries Director
Asst. Student Ministries Director
College Ministries Director
Preschool Director
Director of Missions and Outreach
Volunteer Coordinator
Executive Director
Operations Director
Office hours
Monday & Wednesday, 8:30 am-7:30pm
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8:30 am-5:30 pm

Website
www.viennapres.org

(application: user name: faithful; password: christian)

Newsletter
newsletter@viennapres.org

Worship Bulletin
bulletin@viennapres.org

Sermons are available anytime at www.viennapres.org, under Worship.